Alterations in glutathione reductase, superoxide dismutase, and lipid peroxidation of tadpoles (Xenopus laevis) exposed to Bonny Light crude oil and its fractions.
We determined the effects of sub-lethal levels of Bonny Light crude oil (WC) and its water soluble (WSF) and insoluble (WIF) fractions on malondialdehyde (MDA) and stress enzymes in tadpoles (Xenopus laevis) following two and 4 weeks exposure at different concentrations. We observed that the treatment of tadpoles with WC, WSF, or WIF decreased the weight of tadpoles, increased MDA levels, and increased superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione reductase (GR) at lower concentrations of exposure and decreased the enzymes at higher doses of exposure. We found that the WC had a lesser negative effect on the parameters of tadpoles compared to the WSF. Longer exposure of tadpoles to WC, WSF, or WIF even at lower concentrations resulted in a negative effect on MDA, SOD, and GR activities The study shows that sub-lethal contaminations with WC, WSF, or WIF induces membrane lipid peroxidation and reduce the ability of tadpoles to produce SOD and GR which may have metabolic costs.